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100 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, blackand tan, fine quality, $2 value, at
100 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, beau.
rl8hftPe8' black and tan colors,$2 50 value, at 11.48special forthis sale.
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200 pairs Ladies' Button-Shoe-s,
$1 quality, at 69c. j

200 pairs Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes, $1.50 value,1 at 98c.

300 pairs Ladies' Shoes, black
and tan, $2 value, at $1.25.

300 pairs Ladies Shoes, all styles,
black and tan, $2.50 value; at $1.48.

Men's Plow Shoes and heavy
Working Shoes, all solid leather,
79c, 98c, $1.19, far below value.
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We have 50 dozen jCaps, worth 40 to 50
cents, to close out at 25 cents.

We have ,384 Hats, soft and stiff, all
shapes, worth $2.50 to $3.50, to close at $1 to $2.

We have 340 odd coats, worth $5 to $8,
to close out at $1.50 to $3.50.

We have 212 odd Vests, worth $2 to $4,
to close out at 75 cents to2. -

We have 732 odd uits, one and two of a
kind, to close for less than first cost to make.

We have 9B9 odd Pants, Men's and Boy's,
to close out at 10 per cent! less than first cost.

The above goods are all new and good styles,bat they must be sold to make room for our. largeSpring Stock ' that Is coming in every day. Don'ttake our word for it, but see the goods before you
buy. The goods were taken from our Wholesale
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Ibe Presiden t rft?nAnd(d as cording to the report of several duty of 10 centsDover, some castor oil. caffeine a pound wasfollows r . : i . ,

piacea on tea mat a duty oi 5 cents:; 1 receive with great and gelatine are added. The subwitnesses, ex-Presid- ent Cleveland,
who has been the guest of Richard
Watson Gilder, at Yaringha'm, near

a pound would be levied on coffee.gratification the I letter bv whichhi; stance is then put into an appar-
atus aad made into threads, whichMajesty, the Queen Rfegent oi m Tffl I IBISMn the name of her Winsted, had a narrow escape reaugust son,

This was considered fair bvtea im-porte- rs

and they contend that had
the duty been imposed the two

are reeled. The article concludes :
K Alphonso: XIII, has accredited cently from arrest for trespass. 1

"Artificial cotton can be proto this government as ektrardi- - Mr. Cleveland, according to the beverages would have remained inJfr nd minixer nleiniDdtentiarv. duced eo cheaply that the genuine
article can hardly compare with it,report, started trout fishing ThursUiiili find.MrJ Minister, a cor--

the same relative position.. The
commissioners from Japan will
reach New York about the middle

day morning. He trespassed onMijvrejcotiie in this country, hot only We will not tire you by a long display of word-paintin- g "in regard
to the splendid bargains we are now offering in Dry Goods and Shoes,
but will come at once to the point:

k JUD wnose triendsbiD vou ac-- posted land and angled for the
speckled beauties, regardless ofA .it 1 i lef of June and will endeavor to havefea aurmg your former residence.
signs reading like this: the duty on tea reduced.f ,,!omal1 people, Who rejoice, as

"Trespassing, hunting and fish
J 000 yards Lawns lc. quality, at 5 cents.
2,530 yards Calico, 6c. quality, at 1 cents.
K00 yards India Linen, 25c. quality, at 15 cents.
500 yards India Linen. 12c quality, 8H cents.
.English Long Cloth, 10c. quality, at 8, cents.

White and Colored V K, 25c. qualitr, 18 cents,
Dottea ftwiss, 35c. quality, 20 cents.'
Iktted Swish, 25c. quality, Yt cents.
Job lot Bed Tick. 2oc. quality, 12 cents.
AA Sheeting at cents.

;fTMne renewal of the ancient
tftoM amity, w'hichi with a brief in-- --

Jptijon, have united oiir nations for
Let us not be over-ingenuou- s.

arid one cannot say that it is a
sham, for it is composed exactly as
the natural cotton, of pure cellu-
loise." .
' Mr. Mahin adds : "In a country
such as this, where forests of fir
trees abound, and are made peren-
nial by constant re-planti- ng as the
largest trees are cut down, and
where all cotten used in the num-
erous factories must be brought

ing on these premises strictly for-
bidden by law."i - I fi .. 1

IHJ VPr.' That; thadafvi He was not molested until he Our
There is no hope to be got out of
subtleties. Besides, one must live.
It is best and simplest not to quar-
rel with any illusion, and to accept

Stock of Shoes Will be Closed OnLt. . u uh i.iiiiwi uinii i m i wandered to the grounds of Frankfattened, to tie advahtaea of holh Johnson, who saw the former presis mv earnest Wish'. nfl T nan... ' i T i w" tbe inevitable good-temperedl- y.ident just as the latter had landed"iTiJou that everv ;mfimhir nf thic

. - - ! -
Good Dongola Oxford Ties $2.25 quality, at It 50
$2.00 quality r. ,...125
Ladies' Dongola Lace and Button Shoes, $2.50 quality, at 1 'M
$155 quality............ l 68 -
$1.75 quality .-- 1 i
$1.50 quality h
$1.25 quality , 75

Plunged, as we are, in human exisfftteent w 11 heartily co-ooera- te from far India and the Un ted.. ...i . .1.." 1 . tence, we must take it as it comes,
an unusally large trout. Mr. John-
son ordered the stranger to leave
the premises, or "he would have

t uvoii auiu cuu beStates, such a device should
profitable." not too bitterly, nor too tragically,
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without horror and without sarhim arrested. The demand, wasi hivi iuiaru aim huuok

icorrti casm, without misplaced petulancej t r k.. i. complied with. Mr. Cleveland
shouldered his rod and moved away. or a too exacting expectation :

Justice Accorded Dreyfus.
Paris, June 3. Acting uponlV-i- iprta mihutetor ttvo. The Mr. Johnson learned that night the

of

These goods are going to be sold. All we ask of the trading pub-
lic is an inspection of them and a comparison of price. Come and see
them. ' Very truly yours,

H INKLE BROTHERS.
214 SUUTH ELM ST., - - GREENSBORO, N. C.

cheerfulness, serenity and patience,
these are best, let us aim at these;past week's disclosures of somethe identity of the visitor to his

grounds. His only comment was:KiV ii - M cu fMrgpni ana-xn- Our business is to treat life as our.
t ICICIICU IU IUU "lou don't say so. Whv, I wasv i ir 1 1 - i ri rnia lAniinr tt

after the village postofflce when lieand repeat- -

the arch conspiracies under which
Captain Alfred Dreyfus was de-
graded, condemned and exiled as a
trader in tbe nation's military sec-
rets, to aid the enemies or rivals of
France, the court of cassation this
afternoon decided to quash the un

fi a: "yritnasHere
.the concluding

01 111..-iorrih- irtinn.

grandfather treats his granddaugh-
ter, or tbe grandmother her grand-
son ; to enter into the pretences of
childhood and the fictions of youth,
even when we ourselves have long
passed beyond them. Amiel's
Journal. -

was president the last time, but I
didn't get it. I reckon we are
about even now."

hat ev- - AT 10 CEBITS A BOX fciisidlFoia. .'T Ovllld IinitA in' making the
in t his couritrpleasantHi sit

iflei party tnen re--
rre i : ven to the Airlington

Bobo Will be Acquitted.
Marion, June 1. Attorney E.

etereir v
f to-da- y Was in strik- -

... j - .VI the meeting that oc- -

?Ma room ori April 7th.

J. Justice returned today from
Ponce, Porto Rico, where he has
been to defend a McDowell boy,
Charles Bobo, a private in the reg-
ular army. - The trial was bv
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'Okeni off, when the
t)e six great powers

just judgment of 1894 and to send
Dreyfus before a court-marti- al in
the quaint Britanny town of Ren-ne- s.

This last feature of the . decision
removing the retrial from the

excitement and contention of Paris
is doubtless significant of Drey-

fus' ultimate acquittal and com-
plete restoration to his rank and
honors in the army. v

This decision piacea Dreyfus in
the position of an accused man
who, while awaiting trial, is pre-
sumed to be innocent. .

"ntam, Fraihce, Ger--
court-martia- l. Bobo killed a na-

tive police officer there, fhe case
will be decided by the War De-

partment in a short time. Mr.

''!tlr. Hiaiy, made a hnai
Mnpendiiig war byMhe
ateof thpbwersin REEN

REEN
RAWS
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I have the finest herd of

REGISTERED HOGS!

In the South.

Pigs for sale at reasonable prices.

John A. Y'oxlus:
Executor's Notice.

The un'lerined hereby gires notice of hi
apiftintnient by the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Uuilfoid County as executor on the estate
of deceased. All persons
lnlettel to the etat mud make imme- - --

diate parment. and all persons having claims
aginst tbe estate must present them on or be-

fore Mar 10th, I9M, or this notice wiU be plead "
in bar of recovery.

This the bth dar of Mar. 19.

.ution of ai Cuban Justice says Bobo will be acquitted.

When a tree is taken up for the
purpose of transplanting, no mat-
ter how carefully the work is dene,
there is a more or less loss of roots.
This being the case, it becomes
necessary when the transplanting
is completed to cut away a portion
of the top so that the top and roots
will correspond; unless this is
done, the top will transpire more
moisture than the roots can sup-
ply. By proper pruning, the equi-
librium is restored and the top be
made to make a lessened draft
upon the roots. The check which-prunin- g

tbe top gives, allows the
roots time to partially heal tbe
wounds made in transplanting and
get ready for their work. Always
cut, back the top in proportion to
the roots when the tree is

t;'-;...- w:t
Pni riant nriJ 4kn .
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to the ihrtne that A Wholesale Sinner.
K'. but' he Hiatinntltr'1 c. J o
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retentatikes of the .u
hool Teacher John-yo- u

think was theILRf v
11 fc m.f.J.j ruc, ,wu UU"u auyriw iud ne-- CASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children, j
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greatest of sinners?
Johnnie 1 reokon it must have

been Moees.
- Sunday-Schoo- l Teacher Moses?

Johnnie Well, he broke the
whole ten commandments at one
clip.

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bought winiraoiiE
- .:: i ll.
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Hll GROVE'S
tor PUhUls, Fever
ana quinine in a

f rtii.ll',h love Si L. u. Kirrx, txecuwr.Bears the
Signature ofAdjuita prefertonics, Price.! DOC. l Dr. allies' Pais Pills enre Nsoralaia.COR2CXR OPFOSITS POSTOPFICX.
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